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MASTER'S IN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examination

June.2005

MTM-I : MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS AND
BEHAVIOUR IN TOURISM

Time | 3 hours Msximum Morks : 700

Note : Attempt ony tiae questiohs in about 600 aords

each.

1. Dscuss the rnahager's responsibllities towards customerc

and shareholders.

2. Wrlie an essay on managerial skills. 20

3. Discuss basic st€ps involved in designing a control process. 20

4. Write short noles on any too of the following in about

300 words each ,

(a) Systems concepi

(b) Leadership skills

(c) Organisationalchange

5. Define MBO and its objeciives. What ate its ad\rantages

10+10

ard lmifafioDs ?

MTM-1

. 1 0 + 1 0
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6. Explain diflerent phases of d€cision-making process.

Discnss the significance of inter4gpendence
inter-relationship among various sectors of a trdde.
examples from iouiism indusiry.

S. DifJerentiate between Line management and Stall
management. Which one would you conaider mor€ crucial
in case of a s€rvjce orga'nisation ?

20

20
Give

9.

10+10

Explain with example the lunctional consequences of
conflicis for any organisation. 20

Why should 'decentrdlisation' 
be an effective choice for

pfoduct differentiation ? Give exarnples. 20

. 1 0 .

MTM-1 3,000



MASTM'S N TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examination

June, 20O5

MTM-2 : HUMAN RESOURCE PLANNING
AND DEVELOPMENT IN TOUBISM

Time : 3 hows Maximum Morks ' 100

Note ' Attempt ony fiue questions in obout 6A0 words

l. Discuss objectives of Human Resource Planning with
special referehce to touism.

2. Whai is the signi{icance of manpower forecast ? Discuss its
various lypes. 20

3. Deine the iollowing in atouf 100 words each : 5+5+5+5

(a) Replacement Cost

{b) Human Resource Audit

(c) Demand for Tourism

(d) PopulationStructure

4. Write an es6ay on HRD system in a tourism orgnnisation. 20

20

MTM.2 P.T.O.



5, What is the relationship bef.^reen task anaDsis and
contextual analysis ? Gve examples. 20

6, Write short botes on any t.ro of the lollowing in aboui
300 words each I 10+10

(a) HRD in Public Sector

(b) Organisalionalclimate

(c) R.O.R. (Rate of Retum) Appoach

7. Dlflerentiate betrr€en Job classification and Grade
description. How do they help in Job rdnking ? 10+10

8. What do you understand by human resource \,€lue ? How
do we determine this ualue ? 20

9. Write an essay on the functions of HRD departrnent in a
ser$ice organisatirc$. 20

lO. Discuss the objectiv€s of Human Resource Accotmting in.
relation to the process of Human Resource Management. 20

MTM-2 3,000



MTM.3

Time : 3 hours

MASTER'S IN TOURTSM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examination

June,2OO5

: MANAGING PERSONNEL IN
TOURISM

Moximum Ma.*s : 1OO

Note ' Attempt an9 fiue questions in obour 600 Luords

l. Define Personnel Management. What functions does it
perform in an organisation ? 20

2, Why is training essential ? What methods are adopted in
this regard ? 20

What is the m€aning and scope of interviews ? Enlist ibe
'"arious types of interviews applicable in toudsm ind*,"ro*Io

w'jte short notes on any tuo of the tollowihg in about

3.

300 words each :

(a) Reward Polic!

{b) staffing

(c) Allowances

. MTt\,1-3
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5. What do you understand by indiscipline ? As a manager of
a travel agency, how will you deal with indiscipline ? 20

6, Enllst various guiding prlnciples for formulation of salary
sttucture .for dillerenl ranks of emp)oy€es. 20

7. Define in 100 words each :

(a) Career Path

(b) Corporate Policy

(c) Morale

(d) 
.Retraining

8. Define and differentiate beh^reen suspension, dismissal and
rehenchnPnt.

Discuss the position of women in tourism. Suggest ways to
improve lt. 20

Discuss the significance of Performanc€ Appraisal.in havel

and toudsm industry, How can we make lt more

eflectve ? 20

20

9.

lo.

3,000MTM-3



MASTER'S IN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examinatlon

June.2O05

MTM4 : INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS IN TOURISM

Time : 3 hours Mqximum Morks , 704

Note t Attempt ang ,ive questions in obout 600 uords

1. Discuss the rrarious modes of generating Infomation tor
tourisrn industry. 20

2. Whai ar€ the \rdrious properties of Data ? How can it b€
useful to toudsm industry ?

Explain the framework lor an MIS.

Wriie short notes on an9 t.rJo of the lollowing in about

20

203.

4.
300 words each :

(a) Concapt of DBMS

(b) Computerc and Decision making 
'

(c) Intemet and Tourism

10+10

MTM'4 P,T.O.



5. What do you understand by nehrork structures ? Explain
th€ir tgpes and fotms. 20

6- Why are personal computerg at{ec'ted by vinrs ? How
would yolr protect and teat youl PC :n case ol virus
probkm ? 20

?. How important are crber laws Ior usets and setlice
provid€rs ? How can ire improve ihe existing legislations
on comp\rter piracy and hacking ? 20

8, What do gou mean by Systems Analgsis ? What is its role
in revolutionising the airlin€ sector ? l0+10

9. What do you understand by System Li{e Cade ? Which
gtage do you consider most cruciaL fot a $lstem analyit io
handle ? 10+t0

10. Define the lollowing in about 100 words eqch, 5+5+5+5

(a) CD-ROM

(b) CRS (Computerised Resen"aijon Systern)

(c) DFD {Data Flow Diagraml

{d) CBIS {Computer Based Inlotmatlon System)

MTM4 3,000



mnt*t
AGEMENTMASTERS IN TOUBISM MAN

Term-End Examinaiion

June, 2OOS

MTM-s : ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE FOR
MANAGERS IN TOURISM

Time : 3 hours Maimum Morks , 700

Note I Attempt ony Jhte questions. All questions coffV

equol morks.

l. What do yolr undeFtand by accounting standards ? What is

the accounting standard in India ? 20

2. What do you mean by
' costing ? Outline the

meihods.

Absorption costing and Marginal
diff€rence behteen ihese iwo

on any trro ol the

20

following in

10+10
3. Write short notes

250 words each :

(a) CVP Analysis

(bl Baiance Sheei

(c) Inventory

MTM 5 P.T .O .



Define Profit. Dsiinguish behveen Gross, Operating and

Net Profit. 1A+10

What is worklng capital ? How do you analyse the changes

ln working capiiai ? 20

Distingrjsh behreen Masier budgei and Purchase budgei.

What considerations are n€cessary in preparation of such

budgets ? 20

7, Disclrss various factors which affect the dividend decisions

ol a firm. 20

8. Define th€ foLlowing,

(a) Prepaid expenseg

(bl lnventory

(cl Financial leverage

(d) Fundamentalacco\rntingratios

5+5+5+5

9. Define the linkage bet een Profit and Loss Account and

Ba.ance Sheer. Which of rhese occupies a more imporonl
place and \Nhy ?

lO. Explain d'ffer€ni methods being used for d€preciatjon.

20

20

3,000MTM-5
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Time : 3 hours

MASTERS IN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examination

June.2OO5

MTM-G ; MARKETING FOR TOUBISM
MANAGERS

Moximum Morks , 1o0

Note , Attempt ang fioe questions. Each questioh carries

equal marks.

2. .

1 . Discuss the characteristics of sewice industry. How do they
jnfluenca the seMce mark€ting ? 10+10

Write short Dotes on any tl,o of the tollowing in 300

10+10

{a) Social markeiing

(b) Marketingorganisation

(c) Training of sales personnel

3, What do you undersiand by Demand ForecastinE ? ls ii

essentiai fof marketing tourism products ? 10+10

4. What are the various d€terminants of pricing ? How would

they affect the pricing of a tour package ? 20

MfM6 P.T.O.



5, How does new product d€velopm€nt affect choice of

marketing m'x ? 20

6. Discuss the relationship beir,,reen sales and promoiion with

relevant examples.

7. Diff€rentiate behreen a bwer and a user. Whai do you

understand by &cisicn making proce$ o{ a buyer ? 10+10

8. Differentiate be$veen any two:

(a) Advertising and Public8

(b) Branding and Trade mark

(c) Competition and Market conditions

9. What do you mean by packagjng in tourism marketing ?

Whai are its advantages to consum€rs ?

lO. Discuss the altelnaii\.€ channels o{ distnbution.

l0+10

20

20

MTM-6 3.000



MASTER'S IN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examination

June, 2005

MTM-7 : MANAGING SALES AND
PROMOTION IN TOURISM

fime : 3 hours Manmam Marks : 100

Note t Attempt on9 lhte questjons in obout 600 words

l. Prepare a sales sirategy for a tourism ftfm of your choice.

2. Explain {he scope and nature of sales lunctions.

3, Why is there growing importance ol personal selling ?
What are iis ad\Entag€s ?

4. Write short notes on any ttoo of the following in about

20

20

20

300 wotds each :

{i) Corporate goals

(ii) Sales tenitory designing

{iii) Channel suppori and coordjnatjon

10+10

MTM.7 P.T.O.



20

20
6.

Deline Promotion. What are the various elements of

promotion mix ?

Enlist some of the qualities of a good salespelson. How

does lnt€mel off€r a challenge to th€ salesperson ?

7. "Advettisjng changes and models the purchasing habits of

lhdian consurners." Do you agree with this statement ?

Give examples. 20

E. Discuss th€ role of non-verbal behauour in sales

presentations- Prepare a list ol a lew non-verbal effective

poshres lor sales ptesentation,

9. Discuss the impodance of measuring ihe performance of

sa@s promouon.

10. Dellne sales negotiations. Discuss some of the pr'nciples ol

negotiations-

20

20

20

IVITM.T 2,000



Time : 3 hours

MASTER'S TN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End ExamiDatlon

June,2O05

MTM.8 : MANAGING ENTREPRENEURSHIP
AND SMALL BUSINESS IN TOURISM

Maxirr'um Marks : 100

Note ; AnsuJer on| tiDe questions in obout 600 words

1, What do you undeEtand by entrepren€urshjp ? Mention

the skills of an.entrepr€neur.

2. Discuss the importance of slte selection and choice of

technology it sfafing a small business in tourism

3. Discuss the opiions available in terms ol financiai resources

to an entrepreneur.

4. Write an essay on financial managemeni issues i'l SSE.

5. Why is market assessment necessary in small business ?

6. "Modem Human Resource policies are nec€ssary for the

grov./th ol SSES." Comment.

20

20

20

20

20

20

MTM-8 P.T.O.



a,

Discuss the rnaMgedal role! of an €ntreprenanr. 20

Write aboul 300 words each on the following : 10+10

(i) Opportu$ityscanning

(ii) Organisational r€lations in SSES

9. How would you prepare a business plan for an enteryris€
of your cholce ?

10. Discuss the institntional interJace o{ small scaie indusbies.

20

20

MTM-8 2.O00



MASTERS IN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Tetm-End Examination

. June,2OO5

MTM-g : UNDERSTANDING TOURISM
MARKETS

Time : 3 hours Moximum Mo*s ' 100

No,c t Attempt any lioe questiohs. All questions corry
equat marl(s.

l. What do t,orl understand by )ong haul toudst markeis ?
Ho/.N are theg dllfercnt froft short hau] ftarkets ? 10+10

Discr6s th€ relevance of market segmentatjon in

understanding tourism ft arkets.

Discuss tlrc roie o[ torecasling in iou]jsm marketing.

Wrlte short hofes on any tu)o ol Ihe followlng leach in

2.
20

203.

4 . '
300 nords) , 70+10

(a) Motivatlons in tourism

(b) Market consiraints

(c) East Asia as an ouibound iourist market for lndia

MTM-9 P.T.O.



20

20

6 .

5. How do you gen€rate informatjon aboui tourism markets ?
Discuss role of Iniernel at length 20

Deline ih€ lollowing I

(a) Average length of stay

(b) Market placement

(c) Peak and Lean perods of arrval

(d) Speclalisedpublications

Writ! an essay on lndia as a tourist destination
seasons and for all budgets.

for all
20

8, Discuss the role ol targeting and positioning for an
Lrp-budget lourist market )ike the US lor lndia. 20

9. Discuss the potentials of NRls as a tourism market lor

India.

10. Write an egsay on emerging trends in tourism.

MTM-9 2,QOO



MASTER'S TN TOUBISM

Term-End kamination

June, 2OOS

MTM-10 : TOURTSM IMPACTS

Time : 3 hours Moximum Marks : 100

Note I Attempt any fltte questions in about 600 ujords

l. Wnte an essay on lbe suslainable development debate in
rounsm,

Discuss the impacts of tourism on locol econorny.

'Tourism can be both a boon and a curse for wiidlife
conservation, " Comment.

Is there a need for code of ethics amongst the various
PlayeJs in tourism ?

How does GATS alJeci loutsrD ?

Mention the istues involved in Guest-Host interaction a.d
attifudes.

I I'rfM-101

MANAGEMbNT

20

20

20

20

2.

3.

6.

20

4 .

20

MTM.1O P,T,O,



8 .

9.

lo.

What r€medial measures can you adopt for checkjng sex

tourism ?

How has commerciaiisation af{ected cultures ? What rcle

do€s tosdsm play in this ?

What do you understand by polilics ol tourism ? Is tourism

used as a polihcal tool by some countdes ?

Write an essat on tourist arts keeping in view the issue of

authenticity.

MTM.l O 2,000



MTM.Tl

Time : 3 hours

MASTER'S IN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examination

Jwre. 2OOS

: TOURISM PLANNING AND
DEVELOPMENT

Maximum M(lrks : 1O0

20

Note I Attempt ony fioe questions in obout 600 words

1 . For planning of ecofragile areas for touism, what iype of
enllronmental considerations would you keep in mind ?

How would gou pian to enhance the economic benefits of
tourism ?

3. Wrjte notes oD any t',/l'o of the foljo$nng in about
300 words €ach | 10+10

{a) Govemment's role in Planning

{b) Publlc and Prtvate s€ctor

(c) Components of toudsm de@lopment

4. How do you plan and manage culturat attraclions ?

20

20
2.

MTM.I1 P.T.O.



Which intemational bodies ar€ involied in tourism
planning ? What do you know about WTO ? 20

Discuss the importance oI local level planning in tourism. 20

What do you understand by tourism carrying capacity ?

An$rrer with examples. 20

What do you tndetstand by plan formulation ? Mention the

checkligt techniques.

9. . How would you plan for :

(i) Them€ parks

(i0 Conventions

lO. Wnk an essay on strategic and tactical planning.

6 .

8.
20

10+10

MTM-11 2,000



MASTEB'S TN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examlnation

June,2005

MTM-12 : TOURTSM PRODUCTS : OESIGN
AND DEVELOPMENT

Time : 3 hours Meximum Morks , 70O

Note: Answer onq lioe questions in obout 600 wods

Discuss th€ characteristics of services,

Menhon the steps and i$ues involved jD designing a
tourism product of your cholce.

Dscrss the stag;s in destination destgnlng and
maDagement.

Write an essay on special int€rest tourism.

Mention the possibilities of culiure being offered as a
tounsm Produc|

Not all attractions can be converted lnto toudsm products
in a \Est couniry like lndia. Comment.

l .

2.

4.

5.
20

20
6.

20

3.
20

20

MTM.12 P,T,O.



a,

Write notes on any arro o{ the following in about
300 words each : 10+10

(a) Sariska Tiger Resort

(b) Tourist behaviour

(c) Prcduct posjtioning

Write an essay on Health tourism as a potentiai pJoduct for
tourism. 20

Wbat do you understand by ethnic and rural touism ? 20

The {uh-lle of tourism lies in ynall resorts. Comm€nt. 20

9 -

lo.

MTM-12 2,000



MASTER'S IN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examination

June,2O05

: TOURISM OPERATIONS

Maximum Marks ) 100

MTM,I3

Time : 3 hours

Note : Ansur€r any tiue questions in obout 600 words

1, Wrjte an essay on qualit managemeri and customer care,

2. How s,Euld an escort rranage a tour ?

3. What do you understand by R€sidents' concems ? Why

should they be respected in lourism op€ratiohs ?

20

20

20

204 . Mention lhe inhouse op€rations of a four operator.

Write notee on any arro ol Lhe lollowing nr

300 words each ,

li) lnbound and oulbound operations

(ii) lnter-sectoral linkages in tourlsm

(iii) Use of technology in havel agency

about

10+10

MTM.13 P.T.O.



6. How does a travel age$cy promote its products ?

7. How do gou manage f(ont office operations ?

8. What ar€ the functiong of house-keeping departmmi ?

9. How are hospitality operations managed in unorganiged

20

20

20

lO, What do vou undeFtand by iourism operations ? Menlion
the elem€nt invohred in ii. 20

MTM-13 2,000
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MANAGEMENTMASTERS IN TOURISM

Term-End Examination

June, 2OO5

MTM-14 : TOURIST TRIANSPORT
MANAGEMENT {ROAD TRANSPOBT)

Time : 3 hous Moximum Marks : 100

3-

l .

2.

Note : Attempt any lioe questions. Each question carries
equol morks.

Discuss the role of road transport in promohon of torlrism.

D€fine th€ pdnciples of Operations Management. Describe
their rele\rance to tourist ttanspod management.

Wriie short notes on any t@o ol the followjng in
300 words each , iO+10

(a) Produci designing for tourist trarsport (Road)

(b) Roie of Tolrist Transpori Associations

(c) Market Segmentatioh Ior tourist bansporters

Write an essay on car rental agenc! operations tn India. 20

20

20

4-

MTM,14 P.T.O



20

6.

Why is ii necessary for tourist transporters to be aware of

transport laws and regulations ?

Mention the skillg requir€d for the driverc in tourism

transport. How would you plan ihe updating of their

knowledge and skills ?

Mention ihe infrastructure and capital requite-ments for

s?tting.a tourlst transpori (road) business at a modemte

level.

8. Enumerate vario\rs entrepteneurial qualities iequited in
tourist transport businegs.

9. How would you cost the operatjons of an AC coach ?
What elements \rould {o}m part of this costing exercise ?

10. What are the problems associated with s€lling of road

20

20

20

20

tourist transport services ? 20

MTM'14 2,000



Time : 3 hours

MASTER'S IN TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Term-End Examination

June,20O5

MTM-15 : MEETINGS. INCENTIVES,
CONFERENCES AND EXPOSITIONS (MICE)

Maximum Matks : 100

Note I Ansuer any ftue questions in obout 600 bords

Dscuss the linkages behteen busjngss and leiswe towism.

Write an essay on incenti!,e travel.

20

20

1 .

2.

3 .

4 .

6.

Mention th€ rol€ oI i,arious pJayers jn con\,€ntion industry.

Who are m€eting planners ? 20

What is th€ purpose of trade shoits ? Design a trade lair. 20

What rol€ does location play in convention business ? 20

How u,'ould you market and promote a convention ? 20

Dscuss the rc)e\€'r,ce ol Informaiion technology in
conr.€ntion rnanagement keeping in view on'site planning. 20

MTN/-15 P.T.O.



E. Discuss post-convention behaviour and lasks.

9. Write an essag on expositions as a marketing tool.

10. How would you manage incentive tours ?

20

20

20

MTM-15 2,000


